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THE LIVESTOCK MARKET,1"' ,ambs stea,1y; arly top-176-
0

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 13. CATTLK
Receipt, 2,700. There was the usual

Thursday run of cattle and the market
was practically steady. Best yearlings

Sioux
la.,

and
f6.50(a

and light weights are around 1525c 'at cow and heifers, $4.00(fi4.r0; ean- -

nigner lor the week, but heavy cattle i.iu(oi.u; veais, i.uu(ir!f.mi;
and short-fed- s are that much filers, $4.00(3)6.10; calves,
lower. Most of the short-fed- s are sell- - feeding cows, and heifers, $2.75

today around $7.00()8.00. Qua!-- 1 4.fi0; grass cows $2.75W5.60.
ity of the western rangers was rather I HOGS Receipts. 8,500: market,
common and sales largely around $4.00 pteady; 25c lower; light, $7.75(ff8.23i

5.00. Cows and heifers found ,
mixetl, $6.757.K0; heavy, $6.007.0O;

B V fair m,4lnt ....'41. tlllllt nf Rnlos. tfi 9(57 TlO

change prices from day and there has! . SHEEP Receipts 1,500;
been no radical change in stockers and steady.
ieeiers ;Dest light being perhaps a
little strong and plain kind unevenly
lower than a week ago.

HOGS Receipts, 4,f00. Trade open
ed at small declines but became OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 14 Cash
active and closed at prices little differ-- pnCM today ranged generally

those paid yesterday. The changed to 1 or 2 cents otr. No. 1 hard
market as a whole was steady : straight wheat, which was of choice
w iurr wun u goon clearance.
Best light hogs topped at $3.25 and
bulk of receipts sold from $6.257.50.

SHEEP Receipts, 8,600. Arrivals
of sheep and lambs were moderate,
but demand was rather qu'et in spite
of the light receipts. Fat lambs ruled

to easier and other classes of
stock were generally steady. Fancy
native lambs and good fat westerns
wUI up to the day'8 top and
other sales of killers were reported at
$8.50 and less; good fat yearlings
brought $6.25 and some aged wethers

,at $5.25. Fair to good ewes
Fold arpund Feeder prices heUji
up in food shape with strictly choice
class quoted at $7.75. Some pretty
good feeders brought $7.50 early.

St. Joseph Live Stock.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 13. CAT-

TLE Receipts, 1,500; steers 10(ff15c
higher;; steers, $5.009.00; butchers,
Fteady to strong; cows and heifers,
$1.50C"'8.50; veals, $4.00(R)8.00.

HOGS Receipts, 4,500; 1015c
lower; top, $8.05; bulk, $6.608.00. -

HOGS Receipts, 4,000; mostly 25c
lower; lambs $7.508.75; feeders, I

r rnZ? . j 1 ma rnAp r ru.uuvuj i.uui wemers t.ovw...r; year-
lings, $5.504.25; ewes, $1.004.50.

i Kansas City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct 13.

HOGS Receipts, 4,000; opening 10
15c lower to packers and shippers;
195 to 220-lb- ., $8.008.10; 275-lbs- .,'

$8.00; mixed killers at close, unevenly
steady to 10c lower. Bulk of sales, i

both, $5.756.35; classes, ,34,.2C,
Fteady; vealers, gen-
erally $3.25(3)4.50; choice year-
lings heifers, $9.50; heifers,

canners cutters $2.259.50.
SHEEP 8,000; sheep

lambs, 2540c lower yesterday's

tmnnnnontttttmt

Stock.
SIOUX CITY , 13.

Receipts, 2,000; market steudy
to strong; fed yearling,

10.00; steers, $4.006.25;

about $3.fi()(

market

OMAHA GRAIN MARKET

fairly wheat

quoted

$8.75,

moved
$4.25.

milling quality, a or higher,
ranged 'i up to a

generally not changed.
olf for the

declined 2 barley was about
unchanged. Grain receipts over the
holiday moderate.

WHEAT 1 hard: 1

(dark), $1.14; 2 $1.04; 3
(shipper's weight), $1.02; 2 hard:
1 cars dark, smutty), $1.10; 1

$1.04; 1 car (smutty), $1.01; 3
$t.03; 1 car (smutty), $1.03; 3
$1.02; 1 car, $1.01; 1 car (ship-

per's weight, $1.01; 1 car (yellow),
$1.01; 4 cars (yellow), $1.00; 1

(yellow, shipper's weight), $1.00; 1 car
(smutty), $1.00; 3 hard: 1 car
(dark), $1.11; 2 (dark), $1.10;
1 car (dark smutty), $1.08; 1 car
(smutty), $1.02; 2 cars (smutty),
$1.01; 2 cars (smutty), $1.00; 3 cars
(yellow), 3 cars (yellow, ship-
per's weight), 6 cars (yellow).

.,98c; 2 (yellow, shipper's weigl.t).

western,

3 cars (smutty), 1 car (very
smutty), 4 1 (dark
smutty), 1 car (smutty,
shipper's weight), $1.00; 1
1 car (shipper's weight), 3 cars
(smutty), 1 car (yellow, shipper's
weight), 5 hard, 1

car (spring durum), 1 car
(durum, smutty), 3 cars (durum),

2 mixed: 1 car durum),
1 car durum) 3 cars (durum)

3 durum: car (amber,

CORN 1 white: 7

7.258.10; throwout $6.50 , 2 white: I car (special billing),
ffi6.75; pigs, steady. 1 2 3

CATTLE Receiiats. steadv: white: 1 1 yellow; 9
' ' ' ' ' y 1 1 v ft- -, . g

steers, steady to 25c higher; short cars I snipper a weigm.;, sso. t
showing strength, quality yellow: 5 35c; 3 yellow:

plain; offered, $S.75; stockers car 1 mixed: 1 35c;
feeders, steady to strong; early stock- - 3 5 cars 344c; 2 mixed:
era. S4.50tfD5.75: feeders. $r.00ifi.2S: 4 34',ic; No. 3 mixed: 2
bulk of other

$9.10; cows,

aged
bulk and

Receipts,

than
best time; top $8.50; car,

City I.ive
Oct.

steers
grass

ing

have

un-e- nt

from

cent two
Corn cent cent off,
and much Oats
were cent bulk. Rye

cents and

were
No. car,

cars, cars,
No.

(ner
car,
cars,
cars,

car,

No.
cars,

90c;
99c;

cars,
98c; 9ic;

94c; No. hard car,
$1.04; No.

97c;
97c;

97c;
97c. No. car, 96c;

and 85c;
84c;

84c No. (13
99c; 84c;
83c; No. 3

85c.
No. cars, 35c.

bulk sows,
36c; car, cars, 35c No.

7.000: car, 35c. No.
beef ao-s-

fed most cars No.
best and 3rc. No. car,

cars, 35c; No.
cars, cars,

best
odd

$7;

car,

OATS No. 3 mixed: 1 car (choice),
284c; 1 car (heavy), 28c; 5 cars, 28c;
1 car (special billing), 28c; 12 cars
27",a c No.
cars, 27c; 1
car, 26 Vac.

RYE No.
feed-- . 72c

4 white: 1 car, 27 He; 2
car, 26c. Sample white: 1

1 car, 73c; No. 3: 1

arvest Home 'Festival

Ladies' Outing Gowns

Extra fine quality, large, full-c- ut

sizes with Collars and also V-Ne- ck styles:
in plain White and fancy patterns, at .

$1.39

Ladies' Shoes

One big lot of these in Brown, Grey
and Black Kid, Cloth Top, Welt Soles,
Lace, at ,

$3.95
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Geo. Wiltsey has been on the sick
list for two weeks but is
and will b out again noon now. j

At the Odd Fellow meeting Wed-ne.xl- av

night the matter of entertain-
ing the district meeting was discussed
and plans made for the program and
the supper. A good time is

The meeting will be on November
2 and there is expected to be about
300 in attendance including the home
folks. 'I

William Cory has purchased the new
pop com stand from Foster Whitsel
and his son, George, is the

The first number of the Lyceum
course under the of the Am-
erican Legion will be given in the
opera house on the 26th of this month.

W. R Johnson and Dr. NefT the
dentist are drilling this week for
something we do not know exactly
what. They have gone down several
inches and have found something
which seems to be a nerve. It takes
nerve and a little cash to drill for,
anything in this country tn they are'
probably on the right track. Dr. NefT
is furnishing the and W. D.
is furnishing the nerve and the cash.

1. O. Craig of Fairbury is visiting
the J. H. family since
Monday. j

The following persons were in AUi-an- ce

Wednesday of this week: Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Ray, A. J. May. Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Miller, Mrs. Philip
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). Wells,
Russell Miller, Tom Green, Ira Phillips
and some others whose names we did ,

not learn.
The Indies of the Methodist church

met in the regular aid meeting Wed-
nesday and for a diversion cleaned up
the church and bnemont. Thev will i

serve a fried chicken dinner on Friday
of this week and the public in general .

are invited. ' I

On next Tuesday the teachers of
the M. E. Sunday school will entertain
the bible class at a social.

If that new "tear gas" made New f
York policemen weep it mast be the
real stuff.

A reduction recipe which directed i f
the embonpoint squad to bend over and
touch the toes each morning until ,t
further notice could hardly be called
a fake.

As some experts see it, naval strat-- . f
egy consists in building a
battleship that will render obsolete the
$32,000,000 battleship of a rival nation
and compel another rival country to
build at once a battle-
ship.

An accused public official exclaims
that his life is an open book. It has
been used before when a public career
has threatened to become a closed
incident. -

The musical member of the staff
says that jazs is nothing but the

ragtime dolled up in a short'
skirt, bobbed hair and depleted ,

Horace
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improving

anticipat-
ed.

proprietor.

auspices

machinery

Rohrbaugh

533.000,0(10;

$34,000,000

ed

if you saw your next door dressed in animal
skins? That's because centuries have come and gone
since clothes of bide slipped into the limbo of things that
are past.

Every day new styles appear -- new that
save time, labor and money are new com-
forts, new and new ideas are
being offered for your benefit.

The bring you the news of all this
progress. Head the and you will keep
abreast of the styles you'll know every product that
goes to make life more

And the will tell you where to get
these things, how to get them and how much to pay for
them. The are daily to wise
buying.

Read the Protect yourself in buy-
ing by getting those products which have proven their
worth by making good under the of consistent

Read the and Bay

n

peciauis
COMFORTS

Silkoline covered fine bleached Cotton
filled in dainty patterns of Pink, Blue and
Tan, also Pink and Blue Sateen borders,
at

RIBBONS

Fancy Ribbons, just the thing for Hair
Bows and Comisole 4 to 6 in-

ches wide, at

39c

neighbors

products
introduced

continually

advertisements
advertisements

enjoyable.

advertisements

advertisements directories

advertisements.

spotlight
publicity.

Advertisements Advertised Products!

$3.95

Trimmings,

yard

conveniences

.Bogue

Wouldn't You Laugh

:imtntmuuawiwffltnnHittimitttttt

Ladies' Kimonas

Of Blanket Flannel, Satin Ribbon
Trimmed in dainty patterns of Rose, Blue
and Tan. Full cut sizes, at

$3.95

BLANKETS

, Wool-Kna- p, Plaid, size 66x80 in Pink,
Blue, Tan and Grey, plaid, at

$3.95
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